
Pennsylvania news.
DECISION IN THE

COLEMAN CASE

Raglslcr'a Report Is Sustained by Judge

Ashman.

BERTRAM COLEMAN IS LEPT OUT

Judge Ashman Hulcs That Kvldenca
Did Not Sustain the l'olnt ofUnduo
Infiucnco nnd, I'nrlhnrmoro, That
the Young Mnn Was Privileged to
Will Property to Whom Ho l'lcnscd.

Philadelphia, Aug. 13. Judge Ash-

man filed an opinion today In tho Or-

phans' court dismissing the appeal of
Bertram Dawson Coleman from tho
decision of tho register of wills, under
which there was admitted to probato
tho Will of the nppcllant's cousin,
George Dawson Coleman, deceased.

Itobcrt Coleman, deceased the fath-
er of George Dawson Coleman, had an
Interest in the Cornwall mines at Lco-nno- n.

Pa., estimated at from $3,000.-00- 0

to $3,000,000. The son, George Daw-

son Coleman, under his father's will,
had tho appointment or right to will

Jin-cei- l t"i Jim tlon at this. Under tho
-- son's wfll everything was left to hi
mother, Mrs. Itosullc Parent Coleman.
A largo amount of litigation followed.
The appellant contended that .the bon
was unduly Influenced by his mother
in tho making of tho will.

The family nlwnys lived In Paris.
The hearing In the matter took placo

before Judge Ashman hist May and a
vast amount of evidence was presented.
The court In Its opinion today reviewed
this evidence at great length and held
that the only Issue presented by the
pleadings was that of undue Inlluence,
and tliat the evidence In support there-
of would not be sulllcfent to sustain a
verdict ngaln.st the will. Tho action of
the register In admitting the will to
probate was affirmed. Voting Coleman
lived rather a fast life and had the hab-

its of a spendthrift. In ISM) ho married
Louise Ybinez after an acquaintance
of three months and he separated from
her four months after the marriage.
Divorce proceedings were pending nt
the time of his death In 1S01. He mado
no mention of his widow in his will and
she Joined as a party in contesting tho
document, but her suit was dismissed.
The only other contestants were col-

lateral relatives.
It was shown In tho evidence that In

consequence of a dislike for business
detail and to having dealings with law-
yers he conveyed his entlrs estate to his
mother in consideration of $30,000 a
year during his life and an additional
$30,000 a year after marriage. Another
rcasrn for conveying the property to
hor as presented In evidence by the
mother wns that he wanted to exclude
his cousin whom he disliked.

The court, as stated, ruled that tho
evidence did not sustain tho point of
undue Influence and furthermore that
the young man was privileged to will
the property to whom he pleased.

FALSE PRETENSE CHARGED,

Once n Prosperous f.rocor, W. II
Musscr Is Now in Jail.

Pottsvllle, Aug. 13. W. II.
was committed to Jail here today,
charged by Mrs. Mary Gallagher with
jecelvlng goods to the value of $150 by
false pretense. Ho Is, alleged to have
borrowed $150 from Mrs. Gallagher's
late husband, Andrew, on the repre-
sentation that he owned property in
Pottsvllle.

Musser afterward skipped out nnd
went to Camden, where he seemed a
position In n dry f.oods store. He was
found there by a constable nnd brought
home. At one time he was a prosper-
ous grocer at Shenandoah, but busi-
ness reverses ensued and culminated
in his failure.

FIRE AT MOUNT P0C0N0,

Itepreseutntivo Place's Hesidcnco
Wns Undly Damaged.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 13. Two fires hap-
pening within a short time occurred
at Mount Pocono. The lesldence oc-
cupied by Itepresentntlve Frank K.
Place was badly damaged. The lire
originated in tho kitchen stove on the
first floor and was discovered by Mrs.
Place.

The residence of Carl Tellnius, a well-know- n

Now York restauntnteur.caught
but tho flames were extinguished be-
fore any great damage was done. Dr.
Carl Seller, of Philadelphia, had a
room In the Place building nnd much
of his property was destroyed.

FOUND $400 IN A JAR.

An Hxcuvntor's Lucky rind of n Snug
Sum o (MI one v.

Sharon, Aug. 13. While Phillips
Runipaugh, of Bethel, five miles east
ot this place, was making an excava-
tion for a barn today, he- - unenrthed
nn ordinary glass Jar. Upon opening
it he found $400 in bank notes, besides
uevcral negotiable notes.

The owner has not yet turned up and
Ruinbaugh still holds possession of his
find.

ATE TOADSTOOLS AND DIED.

A Second Victim's Life Now Ilnugs in
tho Itulnuce.

Pottsvllle. Aug. 13. MibS Ella Mac-Murtrl- e,

aged 17, years, of Coal Castle,
died today from tho effects of eating
toadstools, which bhe mistook for
mushrooms.

An child' named Kinney,
who also ate of them,-- is In a ptecar-tdu- s

condition, but hopes are enter-
tained for her recovery.

Ill Life for 11 llont.
Haston, Ta., Aug. 13. Frederick C,

5Jltz, about 20 years old, of New York,
wus drowned In tho river at Delaware
Water Gap nbout 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. While out lowing his boat was
caught In the rapids and capsized. Ho
swam ashore mid tnen went back into
tho gtjcatn to recover his boat nnd was
Jlrownod, At 3 o'clock this afternoon
tho body had not been recovered.

A Prohibition Ticket.
Harrlsburg. Aug. 13. The Prohibition

county convention met this afternoon
nt rnxtnng park and nominated the
following ticket: Prothonotary, David
Walters, of Harrlsburg; director of
poor, John A. Knapp, Pcnbrook; Jury
commissioner, A. D. Zimmerman, I'isii-broo- kj

coroner, Charles J. Lightiicr,
tlurrJsburg.

Win Probably Crippled for Life.
Btroudburg, Aug. 13, Adolph Eerao.

of Brooklyn, a lad who U u guest of

tho Cllenwood house, at the Water Gap,
today met with an accident thr.t will
crlpplo hltn for life. lie was clinging
to the tailboard of a hack wagon.
Newsboy Neyhart approached on a, bi-

cycle, riding at a rapid rate; and struck
hltn squat ely. Tho boy wan knocked
dewn and run over, losing conscious-nes- s.

It was found that he had sus-
tained a compound comminuted frac-
ture of the lee.

SNAKE AND A WILD RUNAWAY.

I'rlghtciied Homo Dnshcd Down a
.Mountain Itond.

Glrardvllle, Aug. 13. A great snake,
colled up In tho mountain road lead-'n- g

down from Tnylorsvllle, frighten-f- u

a horso driven by Adolnhus Pitts
una wife, of Glrardvllle, and th.i horse,
d'.dglng the reptile, ran away down the
cteep Incline.

Mis. Pitts Jumped from the carriage
nnd had an arm broken and wnt oth-erwi-

badly injured. She may die.

STATE SNAP SHOTS.

To rvado the nllen tax 112 foreigners
Imvo been naturalized at Hnrrlshurg.

Oho hundred strikers uro returning to
work at tho Schmidt Chain work", York.

In her llower garden at ltemllng Mis.
Link shot and killed u live-fo- black-piiak- c.

The explosion of a gasoline stove burned
Lena Kutzcii almost to death at Harris-bur- g.

A New York syndicate failed to file Its
bond and forfeited Its right to erect a
trolley lino at Chnmbersbtirg.

Pittsburg builders showed such faith In
better times that during July they took
out building permits for $100,000.

Thinking ho was only playing with n
toy p to. Thomas Parker shot in the
ht'ad his friend, Uenjumln Masscy, at
Shlppenshurg.

Seventy-year-ol- d Shoemaker l)aId
Uradley cut Ills threat with a razor while
temporarily insnne, at Willlamspoit, and
died.

Miss Lcldlgh, tho sweetheart whom
Jlussell Swords wounded at Mt. Holly,
Cumberland county, Is reported to have
forgiven and promised to wed him.

Murderer Frank Jongras, who was to
have been hanged on August 2i, hns been
respited for sixty days, so that his case
may go beforo tho bonrrt of pardons.

M
Wednesday's irsue of the Musical

Courier, the leading journal of the kind
In the world, which prints editions sim-
ultaneously In New York, London,
Paris, IJerlln, Chicago and Hoston, con-
tains on Its front page a finely exe-
cuted half-ton- e port! alt of Miss Sadie
Kaiser, of Wllkes-Hcrr- e. In connec-
tion with the portrait the Courier pays
the following high tribute to this lady's
musical ability:

"The cover of this Issue Is adorned
with a portrait of Miss Sadie IMello
KaHer, the well known soprano of
Wllkes-Darr- e, Pa, Miss Kaiser comes
of a musical family, her mother being
a noted soprano In licr youth. Miss
Kaiser, who Is American born and de-

scended from an old German family,
studied singing when very young with
Dr. D. J. J. Mason, Mus Bac, and un- -

Musser ' (1or n's tuition the development of her
voice and musical intelligence wns so
m p Id that she at once stepped Into tho
position of one of the leading sopranos
of Pennsylvania, and she was shower-
ed with engagements all over the coun-
try for perfnrmancesi In concerts, ora-
torio and opera; scoring unqualified
success In each line of work as well as
In church singing.

"She has successfully filled engage-
ments us solo soprano in nil tho princi-
pal churches, Catholic and rrotestant,
In that part of the country. So favor-
ably has sh'o become known in the
muilcal world that she has also been
engaged for tho more lmpoitnnt mu-
sical festivals, and during the spring
tour of 1S52 of Hen Davles and Watkln-Mlll- s

she was engaged to sing soprano
roles with these artists, and her success
wns genuine and complete. Hoth art-
ists have accorded her tho warmest
praise, and congratulations have been
showeied upon her by orchestra, chorus
and audience on many occasions.

"Her repertory is very large and em-

braces nil the old florid ns well as the
mor dramntlo and dlfllcult modern
and opera roles, and in the latter sho
Is equipped for such widely varied
styles of work as Marguerite in 'Faust,'
Juliet in 'Romeo nnd Juliet,' Kllznbeth
!n 'Tannhnuser.' Eisa in "Lohengrin.'
Isolde in 'Tristan nnd Isolde,' tho bride
in Dvorak's 'Spectre Uride.' and sho
sings with equal facility In English
Itnllan, French, Carman, Welsh and
even old Irish.

"In 1801 she was engaged to go abroad
as the soprano soloist of a concert com-
pany. Upon the successful completion
of this tour bhe decided to remain
abroad for fuither study in music and
languages, and to that end entered tho
Royal Academy of Music In London,
where she mnde her way quickly to the
studio of the incBt strenuoubly striven
for and most successful voice teacher
of that noble Institution, Mr. Nieholl,
with whom she remained for two yeara
of hard study, being selected mean-
while to sing at public concerts of that
institution, and was widely engaged for
professional work in all tho principal
concerts of the metropolis. During this
time she appeared with great success
In St. James hall, Queen's hall, Im-
perial Institute, Agricultural hnll,
which Is tho 'argest hall in tho world,
and other places.

"Mies Kaiser left the academy nfte,r
two years with a certificate fiom Its
principal, Alexander Mackenzie, quali

The

fying hpr ns a finished artist nnd vocal
teacher. Hut, wishing to pursue tho
study of voice development further, she
made her .way to tho studio of George
K. Thorp, the teacher and coach of Mr.
Nieholl, her Royal Academy professor,
and whoso Thursday afternoon voice
Iectuics, demonstrations nnd discus-
sions havo become such a feature of tho
highest London professional life.

"Meanwhile she pursued tho study of
repertory under Henry J. Wood, con-
ductor of tho Ouean's Hall orchestra,
and Albert Uandcgger, receiving upon
her leturn to the United States highly
euloglBtlo letters from each' of her pro-
fessors.

"Mlw Kaiser has for three years also
occupied tho position as soprano solo-
ist of the nnsllsh Lidis' Aeolian

tho first and only female full
orchestra lit tho Unltsd Kingdom,
which has performed beforo tho czar
of Russia, quen ot England, prlnco
and princess of Wales, tho king and
queen of Denmark and other crowned
heads of Europe, In July, USC, MIbs
Kaiser was asaln commanded to np-po- ar

before the prlnco and princess of
Wales and prince Charles of Denmark
nt n reception at Stafford house, tho
I.ouJon home of the duke and duchess
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AN ALLIANCE WITH

THE WHEELMEN

League Will Join tlic

Athletic Union.

Amateur

BOTH ORGANIZATIONS STRENGTHENED

Signing of tho Acrocmcut Silences
Reports or III Feeling and Probnblo
War Jlotwcon Thoio Two Power-
ful Athletic Uodlcs--Provlslo- ns ol

tho Alliance.

Philadelphia, A tiff. 13. A new alli-

ance between tho amateur athletic
union nnd the League of American
Wheelmen hn3 Just been signed and will
go Into effect at once.

Tho alliance was prepared by and Is
tho result of conferences 'between How-

ard J.2. Hnymond, of tho
racing board League of American
AVhrelmen, representing President Pot-

ter, of the League of American 'Wheel-
men, nnd John W. Kelly, Jr., represent-
ing Picsldent McMillan.of tho Amateur
Athletic union.

The signing of this alliance silences
the reportn of 111 feeling and probable
war between these two powerful ath-
letic bodies. It is much stronger than
the old one and many points that caus-
ed trouble; in the old alliance are now
clenily set forth. Tho new alliance
strengthens both organizations.

Each organization shall respect and
enforce all penalties of suspension or
disqualification Inflicted by the other.

Among the provisions of the alliance
are tho following:

All cycling events In championship or
other open meetings of the Amateur
Athletic union, or Its association or
clubs, shall be given under the rules of
tho League of American Wheelmen,
and r.ll athletic events In nny meeting,
given undr the sanction of the League
of American Wheelmen, shall bp.held
under the rules of tho Amateur Ath-
letic union. . " '

Charges against nny cyclist or athlete
shall be tried by the party to the alli-
ance having Jurisdiction.

No nthletlc games, meetings, bene-
fits or entertainments, which Include,
or are held In connection with a cycling

uscal Gossapo
of Sutherland, and she received com-
pliment!! from nil present.

"She has been the favorite soloist at
tho monthly receptions of the lord
nviyor nnd lady inajoress nt the Man-
sion house, London, nnd at those of the
viscount and viscountess Horncastlo
of Taymouth house, where she has
been frequently engaged to sing with
Rublo, court cellolst to the queen re-

gent of Spain, and with artists of tho
Royal Opera, Covent garden, nnd she
sang at one-- of these brilliant affairs
bfforj the prlnc nnd princess

"Miss Kalrer Is versatile in her work,
singing each style of music with real
appreciation of Its- varying character-
istics, each thing nt Its, bst. Sho
gives to florid music its dainty touch,
brilllanco and spontunelty; to ballads,
simplicity, breadth and sympathy; to
declamatory music, point, breadth,
depth, crispness and Impassioned
power; to church choir work, fervor,
Impresslveness nnd depth of fueling.
She has a full repertory of all schools
of florid music, English and other bal-
lads, and all classes of German music,
nnd she is so well equipped that bhe
can clvo full recitals of Rralims' and
Dvorak's Lleder as well as of the more
well known Schumann-Schube- rt n,

etc."
Although Miss Kalrer his not sung

In public since her return from London
last month, she has received many flat- -
teilng offers, Including both profession-n- l

nnd local engagements. Tho latter
she has been compelled to decline for
the reason that she has Just closed an
engagement with John Philip Sousa
as soprano soloist for his famous band
during its tour through Northern
Pennsylvania, beginning early in
October. Miss Kaiser sang before
Sousa a short time ago In New Yoik
city and ha Immediately engaged her
for the tour at a handsome salary.

Miss Kaiser has also accepted au en-
gagement with Louis Blumenberg, of
New York, tho greatest living cellolst,
whose concerts are 01110112: the best
that are held in this country. She will
be tho only soprano under Mr. Ulumen-berg- 's

management the coming season
and will sing in all the affairs given
under his direction. These engage-
ments will not only bring this talented
lady as prominently before the Ameri-
can ns she has been before the llrltlshpublic, but will serve abo to convince
th lovers of Eood music that she Is
one of tho coming sopranos of America.

II II II

An Ocean Grove correspondent for
the Philadelphia Times In nn account
of the children's musical festival given
at tho Grove this week speaks as fol
lows regarding Talllo Morgan, a former
Scrantonlan;

Tiers of seats were built this morn-
ing on the Auditorium platform until
tho face of tho pipe organ was nearly
niunerr. wnen tntj, children filed In
nearly a thousand strong, und covered
the rough seats, It was one of the beau-
tiful features of thu. evening. Too
much praise cannot be given to Pro-
fessor Talllo Morgan for the earnest-
ness and success with which ho has
Instructed this Immense chorus, com-
posed of juvenile residents and visitors
to Ocean Grove. Dr. Da'mrofleh was en-
thusiastic In his appreciation ot the
precision, enthusiasm and correctness
of the choruses, which have been drill-
ed in a marvclouslv short time. Pro-
fessor Morgan instructs two thousand
pupils ench year, giving them Indi-
vidual aid by an unique and eminently
successful scheme of his own invention
and indefatibablc energy.

Tho Llederkranss picnic nt Farvlew
on Monday will probably he one ofthe
most enjoyable musical events of tho
senson. The members of tho society
will render several choruses during
the dny, under direction of Professor
John T. Watklns, who has lecently
returned from Europe, whero ho has
bcen studying music at tho Royal
Academy.

II II II

It la said that Verdi Is writing his
requiem to be rendered nt his funeral.
It is a pity that nomo composers would
not wrUo a requiem a.nd seo to It
that the occasion for its uso was pro-duce- d.

,

Professor II. E. Coggswill has been
engaged to take charge of tho muslo
In Rlnghamton high school tho com-
ing year.

nUNYON'SSK?!
know n tho country over m thosurcst euro for
thlMdnngcrousdlsense. Mnn- - "I IDCoil's llomcdles, n sepnrnto lJ KHeuro for rucli disease, for pnlo
at nil druggists. Mostly 'Jfie. llen,J)n "."'A'

vA 1 VlVVn A redirect, Phi b
ndolphla, Pa., for free medlcnl advice.

event, shall he Fanctloned or recognized
by the Amateur Athletic union, In nny
case where a sanction shall have been
withheld or refused by tho League of
American "Wheelmen. No cycling,
event which Is Included In or run in
connection with nny programme of ath-
letic games, meetings, benefits or en-

tertainments, shall be sanctioned or
recognized by tho Leasua of American
Wheelmen in any case nhore sanction
or recognition of such games, meetings,
benefits or entertainments shall have
been, or shall be withheld 05 refused
by the Amntcur Athletic union,

nach organization Is to have a repre
sentative in the executive board of the
other.

DIED AFTER EATING "SNOW-BALLS- ."

A lour-Venr-O- ld Lnd tho Victim of
Too Many Trocn Dnlntlcs.

Philadelphia, Aug. 13. After eating
several "snowbnlts," a summer deli-
cacy made of finely-choppe- d Ice and
some flavoring syrup,
Franklo Watson died suddenly yester-
day at his home, No. 417 North

street. For some weeks
past the child had been developing an
appetite for these confections, and
bought them with every penny he could
got. In the last day or two he hod
eoten quite a number of them, nnd
yesterday morning he was seized with
severe pains of the stomach, and the
physician called In was unuble.to save
him.

Tho coroner will hove to decide
whether death resulted from eating too
mucl Ice, which might hnvd caused In-

flammation of tho stomach, or from
seme poisonous substance In the "snow-
ball." All the small shops in Aest Phil-
adelphia sell the stuff, which Is very
popular with the children in hot
weather.

JEWELRY THEFTS UNEXPLAINED.

Philadelphia, Aug. 13. Francis L.
Laird, Eugene Lane, and Henry
Street have been nrrested on the
charge of stealing Jewelry valued at
$4,000 from S. S. Wlilte Dental com-
pany, of this city. Laird, who was
nrrested In Newark, N. J., yesterday,
refused to divulge his name and there
was much mystery nbout the case,
which was said to Involve over $20,000
until the arrest of the other two men
here this afternoon. Lane wns em-
ployed by the company, but the connec-
tion between him nnd his confederates
has not yet been made clear.

SOLDIERS' REUNION.

Tunkhannock, Aug. 13. The three
days' session of the Wyoming county
soldiers' nnd sailors' reunion, held nt
Lake Carey, closed this evening. The
principal address was made by Rev.
0. L. Severson, of Plymouth. Arrange-
ments were mnde for the unveiling und
dedication of n $10,000 soldiers' monu-
ment at Tunkhannock nbout October
1. The reunion will be held at the
same place next year.

BICYCLE FALL WAS FATAL.

StroudsTmrg. Aug. 13. Mary Gorman,
the daughter of William
Gorman, of Philadelphia, fell from her
bicycle while riding down a hill nt Del-
aware Water Gap, and suffered concus-
sion of the brain which. It Is feared,
will cause her death. She was found
lying senseless in the roadway nnd re-
mained In that condition fifteen hours.
Mr. Gorman and his family have been
summering at tho Gap.

Another Iiievtie Victim.
Bethlehem, Aug. 13. Mabel Lambert,

17 year old, was found dead In bed this
morning at the homo of her father. Ell
Lambert, proprietor of the Cross Keys
hotel, near Hellertown. Death was
caused by paralysis of the heart, the
jesult of over-excrtlo- n, while learning
to ride a bicycle.

PROBABLY MURDERED.

Numerous Wounds Found on the Person
ot Peter Tyrpct, Who Was Supposed

to Have Dccn Drowned.

Coroner S. V. Lonsslrect discovered
when he went to hold Ituiuvbt on the
body of Peter Tyrpet nt Olyphant that
the man who was supposed to have
been druw ned In the Lackawanna river
was probably the victim of foul play.

The Tilbune yesterday told of tho
body laying half submerged in the riv-
er under the old Hollenbnck railroad
bridge north of Simpson, In Fell town-
ship. It was generally supposed thr.t
Tyrpet had jumped from a train and
into the river.

Coroner Longstreet when he exam-
ined the body yesterday found on the
back of the man's head near the top
centre a deep three cornered gash,
nnd the bridge of his nose, directly op-
posite the first wound, was fractured
and tho flesh cut. There wns a big
brulf-- also on the right hip, a cut on
tho forehead, and one over the left eye
The upper lip Is nlso cut. The several
wounds and their location decided
Coroner Longstreet that Tyrpet had
not sustained them by a fall Into tho
liver. Tho autopsy also disclosed the
fact that the lungs were free from wa-
ter and consequently, that death wns
not due to drowning. There was no
ovldenco to show that Tyrpet hud
boarded a train Wednesdny night ur
that ho had been struck while walk-
ing on the bridge.

Coroner Longstreet to a Tribune
reporter lost night expressed his be-

lief that tho man had been murdered
and tho body thrown Into tho river by
persons unknown. Tho Inst man to see
Tyrpet alive at present Is a store-
keeper In Simpson who sold him goods
early Wednesday evening. His move-men- ts

ufterward aro not known. Tyr-
pet was unmarried and wns 23 years of
age. County Detective Leyshon has
been notified of tho case.

The coroner's Jury will meet to In-

vestigate Monday nght, August 23,

at Coroner Longstreet'? office.

AT MOSES TAYLOR HOSPITAL.

Two Cnscs oT Accident Itccclved
There cstcrdny.

Edward Flfer, employed In the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western paint
shop, had his shoulder dislocated by an
accident yesterdny, Klfer Uvea In Pet-
ersburg. Ho is 26 years of age.

A man whoso name was not knowni
at the hospital was injured In Btorrs'
mine yesterday by a fall of roof. His
hip bono Is fractured.

(onnolty & Wallace

REMOVAL SAL
The great stir created by the announcement of our

RJEnOVAL SALE increases every day. The buying
public of Scranton never had such inducements offered to
buy Dry Goods as this sale gives. For the balance of

this week special attention will be given to our

Dress Goods and Silk Departments
Our entire stock, including quantities of NEW FALL

GOODS, lately arrived, is

PRICE Q-L-
-J

For this occasion, and you'll do yourself an injustice if' you

fail to give us a call. It is within the limits

t- -

ARK

TO
do Tim

FOR YOU.

Strict Truth
To say that we are selling First-Clas- s Dry Goods cheaper
than any other store in America.

Oonnolly & Wallace
209 WASHINGTON AVENUE, OPP. COURT HOUSE.

OIJ11U

Tribune
"Wants"

nitlNaiNQ

LARGE RETURNS

OTHEUS. THEY
wnt, hami:

TRY & THEM.

-- A

HEM WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

prn

ITURST-t'LAS- S lll'TCHER, GOOD SAUH--
uro maker, (I years' experience; ull

round man. l'enn avenue.

TaTANTED AOENTS-875l'- lirt MONTH
and expenses piilil active men If right;

poods sold by sample only; samples, also
horso and rurrlnse furnished FREE. Ad-che-

JOJ1UER, box 5!!0S, lioston, .Mass.

SUPPLIES: COUNSALESMEN-SCHO- OL

SlOO salary mommy, with
liberal additional commissions. U. O.
EVANS it CO.,ChlcaBO.

T ANTED-A- N IDEA. WHO CANTHINK
II of fomoslmplo thine to patent? Pro-

tect your ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERtlURN .t CO., Dcpt.
('. 'ja, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C,
Jor their 31800 prize oiler and list of 1,000
inventions wanted.
YrANTKl-A- 8 AGENT IN I:VKltY 8K0"

Hon to canvass; si. OO to $5.00 a day
mnde; sells nt sight; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best side Hue S7r iv month;
Hilary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap aud Mauufactur- -

ug Company, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELLKNOWN MAN IN
, every town to MJllclt Mock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FIbH & CO.,
llordcn block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; leference required. UOft

North Ilromley avenue, city.
MAKE I1IG WAGES DOINO

pleasant home work, nnd will gladly send
lull particulars to all sending '2 emit stamp.
MISS M. A. STE1H1INS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD-Y AGENTS IN SCRAN- -
ton to sell nnd Introduce. Hnydei'R cake

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and oty profitable. Wrlto for
paillculurH ut onro mid get benellt of holiday
trade T. It. HNYDKR V CO., Cincinnati. O.

yANTEDIM.MEDIATELY--TWOENE- R.

it gctto saleswomen to repiesent us.
Guaranteed Ml u day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for pHitlculnrs, enclosing Mump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY; No. 72
John street, Now York.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

SOUTH WASH INGTONAvK
BETWEEN South Side Y. M. C. A. looms, a
huly's gold watch with gold ponell und vig-
nette Fl ndor please return to Smith Cash
storo or Humphreys' Drug Store.

CHIROPODIST AND .MANICURE.

nulls cured without the least pain or
din wing blood. Consultation und udvlco
given fiee, E. M. HETZEU Chiropodist,
;i:io Lackawanna avenue Lmlles attended
at their residence If desired. Churgos inoder-ute- .

Moru Suspense.
Harrlsburg, Aug. 13. Tho capitol

commission met this afternoon and de-

cided to wait until next Wednesday to
seltct a deslqn for the new state house,
Governor Hastings returned this after-
noon to his home at Bellefonle.

''..IT

A-WO- M).

BOARDERS WANTED.
iANTEr-T- v6 hHkined oentle"

lien boarders. Central location.
tlrst-cln- .Mcnln prompt; but

must rlml their own amuuemonts. To inch,
sood home can be found by addressing X.,

Trlhuno office.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Advs. Under Itcid One Cent Word,

DAY; NO CANVASS
Ins; no deliveries; no collections; Hum-

pies free; side lino or exclusive. MFIIS.,
ill) 11 Market Street, Philu.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent Ward.

HALE A FINE YOUNG SPAN OFIOK chestnut homes. description
Inqulie nt Kcrett'u btable, Court, Scran,
ton.
IOR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1041
V l'enn avenue.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head Cent Word.

I70R SALE OR RENT-FO- UR SINGLE
nil modern Improvements, on

South Illnkely street, Duimiore. Inquire of
1'. LENNON, Grove street, Dunmoro.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent Word.

FOR RENT 0 ROOMS,
provements; September 1st. 407

lor avenue.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under Head Cent Word.

F IRST-CLAS- OPPORTUNITY.

I '

11

This a

a

a

,

a

IM.
Tiiy.

This One a

".

For
Dlx

One

Desirous of rcttrlnir. the owner of n fine
truck farm, or stock and dairy farm, sltuatu
I'--j miles from Rlcnmond, Vu , In the forks
of two turnpikes; will sell nt a bargain all

,hls right, title aud interest therein, to any
lesponsihio person nesiring ine same, it is
In n healthy and beautiful locality, conveni-
ent to all markets thereabout, as well us
New York nnd tho South. Tho farm con-
tains I7n-- i acres one hundred under cultt-utlo-

bnlnnce In tlmber.pasture, fruits nnd
strawberries. A creek on line ono mile; Hue
springs and hydraulic ram forcing water BOO
yards to house, by which also crops may bo
watered when necessary; running stream
tluough creotnery. House of eight Urge
rooms. Will sell stock und farm Implements
with fa nn.

TERM.s Oue.thlrd cash; balance on reas.
onublo time. For further particulars ad-
dress ELI J. DA VIES, 12U1 bhort avenue,
Scrunton, Pu.

OTSFORSALEONN'ICHOLS heights
and Lorraine. Address A.A. NICHOI.S,

Agent, Clark's Summit, l'a.

70R SALE-DESIRA- HLE LOT, WITH
house on rear, 018 N. Washington uve.

nue; owner leaving city, ooi Qulncyave.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Wcrd.

ON FIRST
mortgugc. WALKER, Attorney, Mears

Ilulldlng.

A.
CITY SCAVENGER.

I1.HRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
und cess pools: no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. I1RIGGS, 1'ropriotor.
I.euve orders 1100 N. Muln ave,, or Klckes1

drttg store, corner Adams uud Mulberry.
ieiopnonu mi iu,

rUIAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
I . VII nnlpra nrnmntlv attended to. day Of
night. All the latest uppllunces. Cburgei
reasonable. 710 Bcruutou street. House.
112ft Wnshbum street.

FINANCIAL.

DO YOU SPECULATE?
1 have exclusive Inside Information ofthe

must reliable character on two slocks. SHIO
invested Immediately will make S.VIO profit.
Transaction confidential. You select your
own broker. Terms:

10.00 WEEKLY; 930.OO MONTHLY.
feeiid your remittance, today and get the

benefit of tomorrow's Information. You
will make monoy by It. Write to

CHAS. HUGHES,
03 WALL ST-- SEW YORK CIT V

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent Word.

npSmPyVATmYii on loafersit to write us; but men of ability with
small means; 8200 to $600 per month, sal-ur- y

or commission, to state neonts nnd gen
eral mumpers. RACINE FIRE ENGINE
CO., Ltd. Racine, Wis.

rpHE SELLER," AUTOMATIC STAMP
X molstener; sample 3 Bo.; terms, He,

2c.; also other novelties. JOHNSTON A
CO.. iaoa Filbert Street, Philadelphia.

CANVASS FORWANTED-AOENTS- TO

large profits; quick sell-
er. Room U, Dime Bud It.

RELIAHLE AOENTS-EITII- ER SEX, TO
good suluble article. Address

Box mo, Scranton, Pa.

T)UY EXCELSIOR SODA FOUNTAIN,
AJ Sl.i.du; requires no ennrsea tame
nsents wonted. NORTON M'F'G CO.,
boutu Liari: htroet, Chicago.

-- AGENTS WANTED FOR
lame Illustrated book of Klondike, five

hnndreil linirpR! nrlrft Sl.riO: outfit
dress NATIONAL PUUL1SHINUCO,, Lnke- -

side Ilulldlng, Chicago, 111.

10c. Art- -

AGENTS WANTED; NORELIAHLE apply. 15ox 130, Scruntou,
Pa.

Loan stook; reference re-

quired. Address PENN, care Tribune.

WANTED-SOLICITOI- 18; W UELIVER- -
ing, no collecting; position ncrmanom;

ray weekly; state age. ULtw
Rochester, N. Y.

ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe price 91. Go

ing bv thousand.
III.

00

BROTHERS.

AGENTS-WH- AT

Citizenship

Nnpervllle,
Address

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T-Osliver, nickel and copper electro
plasters; prices from 93 upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stump, .MICHIGAN MFO CO., Chicago.

BELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T-O
weekly nnd expenses; experi-

ence CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 4S Van Ruren St., Chicago.

SI'l UATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED

NICHOLS,

unnecessary.

TO GO OUT
washtug; washing and Ironing taken

home also. Call or address L. B..U34 Noith
Sumner avenue.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNGSITUATION care of horses or any other
kind of work. T 001 Prlca Street.

WANTED-H- Y A YOUNGPOSITION grocery store or meat market:
can furnish good references. J. E. T., 1717
McDonoii'h avenue.

BY A YOUNGWANTEDSITUATION and typewriter;
very desirous of obtaining permanent situ-
ation either In Scranton or elsewhere; can
furnish good references. Address F. M

lftl7 Olive street, city.

ANTED-- A SITUATION BY A YOUNO
huly, experienced bookkeeper; best

references. Address A. S. C, 14U8 N. Sum-ne- r
avenue, Scranton, I'o.

SITUATION
O

WANTED-B- Y A MIDDLE- -
aged lndv as nurse in rounnement coses.

Address M. 11., Tribune ortlce.

WANTED-- A WOMANSITUATION at washlnr, Ironing and clean-
ing. Address No. 1618 Washburn street,
Scruntou l'u.

SITUATION ASWANTED-- A
and typewriter by a lady; can

furnish good references; anxious to get
work. Address if,, 735 Maple streeet

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y
to go out by the day; good

wnsher and Ironer, or can do any kind of
work. Address J. v ail North Gurlleld
avenue, Scrunton, l'n.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNGSITUATION housework; n small family
preferred. Address 140 H. Llncoln.nvenne,
city.

WANTED-H- Y A YOUNGSITUATION must have work ut once; Is
willing to do most anything; Is sober and
reliable. W., 00 1 Price street.

WANTED--AS DRIVER BYSITUATION man who can handle and taka
rare of horses; grocery or milk team pre-
ferred; reference from present employer, J.
J,, Tribune office.

ITANTED-- A POSITION 11Y A YOUNG
V V man In nn olllce or store; muny years'

experience; ean speuk Welsh. Box U04,
Plymouth, l'a.

WANTED-- AS TRAVELINGSITUATION oollautor, bookkeeping; will.
Ing to till any honest position; n

In Luiorne and Lackawanna counties; sober
and reliable; good' references. W. F. M.,
1042 Dickson uuenue,- -


